
^Glasb, OLA88 —Ihftve JuBt^rceelved^Bpr^n^ | Tj*)R SALE OR TO RENT.
be’ofltered at very low'nrices. Call‘and see ■*- 

J. A. Hacking.—21. 4

MONEY TO LOAN !
Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned

Mo,?#0.",'/, aurais earn
may therefore be hud. Title good Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING,

pRiVATE
JL suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FUNDS to lend in sums toNature’* Own Remedy, for the prompt, 
perfect, and speedy cure of cholera morbm*. 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
bowel complaints In adults, and that terrible 
scourge, cholera infantum In children, which 
annually destroys so many pets ol the house
hold. Nature's cure for these devastating 
maladies Is that eveKpopular medicine. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, pleas
ant to administer, safe to take, and ever reli
able. Sold by all druggists and dealers at 37J

FENNELL A DING MAN,
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.

Barristers, Llstowel.34. Dated 8th March, 1880. 7.

(TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

jyVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,advises all 
tition

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. G. A B. BY.
Trains leave Llstowel Station daily as under 

For Kincardine and intermediate points— 
Mixed, 8.80 a.m.; Express 2.23 p. m.; Express

For"Palmerston- Express at 6.89 a. m.; Ex
press 1.27 p.m. ; Mixed, 9.16 p.m

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON

GOING SOUTH. No 1 No 6 No 8 
a.m. a m p.m. 

Leave Llstowel at....................... 0.00 8.85 12 46
:: SUSS?.::::::::::::::?® AS 3
“ Woodstock........................... 8.21 1.20 4.40
“ Norwich................................ 9.12 3.45 5 28
•• C. H. Crossing........................ 9.8» 5.01 5 57
“ Simcoe............................... 10.85 5.51 6-26

Arrive at Port Dover.............. 11.03 6.45 7.00
No. 5 runs only on Tnesdays, Tiiui sdaysand

The Journal of Commerce 
municipalities, which are in 
to do so, to consolidate their debts and 
seek authority at the approaching ses
sion of the Local legislature far a re issue 
of debentures to take up those now run
ning. Money is easy, and first-class 
securities find ready sale.

Now that the travelling season Is at hand, 
no traveller Is safe without a bottle of Hr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, to 
counteract the bad effects of change of clim
ate, water and diet ; fruitful sources of bowel 
complaints Wild Strawberry is a specific 
for sea sickness, nausea, vomiting, colic, 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery. 
Contains no opiates. Is pleasant to the taste, 
and certain In llseflbcts. 87$ cents per bottle. 
Ask your druggist for It,

having purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. Pelton, wish to inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Rates.

They will also run

A. BUS A.3STB HACK,
to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stabi.es—Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
Llstowel. 3.Saturdays.

GOING north. No 2 No 4 NoG 
Leave Port Dover at................. 6.15 2.15 *^.50

:: 88^:::::::::::$
:: 5:# M

Arrive at Llstowel.......................11.05 V.00 6.15
Train No 6 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays.

well has been struck 
culator from

A very heavy gas 
at Beeton, and a large spe 
Pennsylvania is in town to organize a 
company with the intention of sinking a 
well for oil, of which there are good 
prospects. Quite an excitement pre
vails, and people are flocking into the 
place.

<§Ar*&

Given up by the Doctors.
ere doctors have failed to cure,and have 

given their patients un to dle.Elcctrlc Bitters 
have often been used, ami a cure effected, 
greally to the astonishment of all. Diseases 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary 
Organs arc positively cured by Electric 
Bitters. They Invariably cure Constipation, 
Headache and Bllllous attacks. Try them 
and be convinced that they arc the best 
medicine ever used Sold by J. H. Mlcl 
at forty cents a bottle.

TZHZZB !

LIST0WEL STANDARD
la published every Friday morning by

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

An agreement has been settled by the 
Grand Trunk Company for the leasing 
and working of the Toronto, Grey, and 
Bruce Railway, on apercentagedivisionof 
the receipts. The result will be to secure 
to the present bondholders about three 
per cent, per annum, with* contingent 
advances. The arrangement has been 
approved of by the Committee of the 
bondholders in England.

A Great Chicago Enterprise.
The Laboratory for the manufacture of 

Electric Bitters Is one of Chicago’s greatest 
enterprises, giving employment to a large 
number of hands. The extensive sale already 
attained for this wonderful remedy Is aston
ishing. Wherever once Introduced and be
comes known, it Is almost Impossible to sup
ply the demand, because of their true merit- 
curing where all others fall—and at a reason
able price (forty cents).—Exch. Sold by J. II. 
Mlchener.

Served Him Hio 
Osborn sold a 
more a

Nea

(Mice,—entrance next door to Scott’s Bank, 
Wallace St., Llstowel.

rlptlon $1.50 per annnm In 
$2.00 11 not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Llstowel.

WATCHES~AND CLOCKS
KEECTRO-PI.ATKD WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.

advance;

Advertisements Inserted at the rate of 8 cts. 
per line first Insertion, 2 cts. each subsequent. 
Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on eontract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted as reading 
matter at the rate of 10 cts. per line first Inser
tion, 5 ets. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by n 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

JjlRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.

WM. McKEEVER,
JOB PRINTING. BUTCHEE,

Wallace street, coastantlyySW/a TonmNH '-X £ KSAWlffi
Jobbing Preux manufactured—and an entirely | 
new outfit of Printing material, we are in a j 
position to execute nil descriptions of Job |
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, in a mai 
Western Canada, and at >

iOUT.—A farmer named 
load of wheat in Cree- 

few days ago, and in doing so he 
mpted to cheat the grain buyer, 
r the mouth of each bag he had good 

wheat, but the bottom was composed of 
very poor grain well mixed with dirt. 
The fraud was discovered, however, and 
the grain merchant reduced the price 50 
per cent. The grain buyer should have 
had the dishonest farmer arrested, as

Choicest Meals of the Season,surpassed In 
leratc prices.

uner uni 
very mot

Local New’8.—We shall he glad at all times, 
to receive Items of Local News, accidents or 
anv Incident which may be Interesting, either 
In the locality in which It occurs, or In the 
county generally. Matter of this kind may
be sent as “ Printer’s Copy.” al the rate of 
one cent per ounce, If so marked and not scal-

Wlien you want a

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK
leave your order at Wm. McKeever's.

Deliveries promptly made to any par

■hI hop wrchanges from gaiety to gloom. The wind 
and weather oflentlme receive the blame 
when a faulty digestion Is alone the cause of 
the depression. Holloway's Pills can be hon
estly recommended for regulating a disorder
ed stomach ami Improving digestion. They 
entirely remove thé sense of fullness and op
pression after eating. They clear the furred 
tongue, and act as a wholesome stimulant 
to Die liver, and as u gentle aperient to tilt- 
bowels. They healthfully rouse both body 
and mind. Holloway’s I’llls are the best 
known antidotes for-wnnt of appetite,nausea, 
flatulency, heartburn, laligour, depression, 
and that apathy so cbaraelerlstlc or chronic 

nentofthe

GROCERIESCONSUMPTIVES.
„sv".wïî p9hÆTT"’Ei5f^.*op»°8f Cheaper than Ever.
COD LIVER OIL AND HYI'OPHOS- 
PITKS, nu a remedy for Coniumptlon,
Scrofula, and Wasting Affections i

October 2,), 1878.
[JAVIN.i emiHuded !o a easily business, or 

sru.VltSat the i.;llov. ::ig very low prices’:Messrs, Scott & Bow ne :
fient lumen--i have prescribed Scott’s Emul

sion «11 Cod I.iv. r oil. etc.. In my practice, 
uml used II In my family I am gruau y pleas
ed with It because of Its paiiitableiiBss uml Dm 
good results that follow Its use. J !»:• • -urn, 1 
it very serviceable In scrofulous dis. uses 
pulmonary ««flections 

Respectful

digestion.uernngei
A leading land dealer in Stratford 

says there is an increasing enquiry for 
purchases as investments. Mortgage 
securities being scarier and less profit
able, capitalists must seek other invest 
ments. lie has been approached by 
the agency of an Old Country loan com
pany for the purchase of 500'acres of 
wild land at $8 an acre ill the township 
of Elina ami Grey, where, they are buying 
2,000 with a view to improving and col
onizing it. They have also purchased 
50,000 acres in Manitoba for colonizing 
Old Country emigrants.

Put It to Proof.

lions, It Is refreshing to find one Hint Is bene
ficial and pure Ko conscious are the proprie
tors of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, of the worth of their remedy, 
that they offer all who desire n trial bottle 
free of cost. Tlds certainly would he dlanslr-

Hsafesm.
! BSESSST*. .

...

11 lbs. flaw Sugar. f»r$l W»
10 lbs. ••  for 1 (Ht
hi His. Light Hv.-in- d Sugar for I 00
- Ii> --. i .':mminted Sugar............. for 1 00

3llïîtt.I
irS'Ka'tilirourtwayX. V. | A,No. 1. p-r Ixisli jj.r j ».

Apples, per barrel...........................for 2 25.

TEAS at Old PRICES.
liven greatly pleased with Us vtteeis It Is :
better borne and can be taken for n longer , ------------

fir crockery & glassware.
eases I have found It valuable.

John A. Octki

Gentle

Vis. Physician, 
Louisville City Hospital.

Lçtrgç Stoc-k at Lowest Prices.

J. J. MOORE,
I have used Scott’s Emulsion of Cod I.lvcr i 

Oil In various Instances, and I have found It 
to he easily taken, readily assimilated, ami i 
rapidly Improves the nutrition ami flesh - 1 
consider it the best Emulsion 1 have used.

R. E. II a vim TON, M 1),
Indianapolis, lud

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

CATARRH I
,JVVj

Kidneys, nml entire Breaking Down of Ihi 
< in cured by ('<u>*UIu tumid. Catarrh 

eti.edy.
\ eovgh of twent.v-fivcyears*vlandiugcur- 

eil by roust lint louai Catarrh Remedy. 
Catarrh, with Droppings in IW*throat,caus- 

< of Strangling, Dizziness, Value In

g cured by Con-

recount 
me n; 1 eom- 
mui 1 .mi g.iln- 

aud think

ll.RST \ DT, 
11 a I vest on, Ind. ing feeling

tin- sl<le and weakness of Kidneys, Iminedl- 
.n ly relieved. S\ stem seemingly made uew 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

\ man cured of Catarrh of forty years’ 
‘•landing by use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. So laid It had Impaired bis eye- 
sight- Made him almost deaf.

Trouble.-, with Droppings In the Throat. 
Strangling, Buzzing In the Head uml Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, 
Remedy.

Catarrh,

Sent I A Bowne:
I fell It my duty to let you know tin- wm.1l 

I have derived from the use of your Emulsion.
I hail a very bad rough for years, ami on con
sulting Dr J E.iiorsuvli <>f this city, he In
formed me that my left lung was diseased, 
and persrribnd Scott’s Emulsion with Hypo- 
pliosphllvH. After taking two bottles, I began 
to Improve very rapidly, and con lined using 
ii tint 11 I had lakcn ten bottles, nml am now 
as healthy a man as there Is In the city ol j 
Baltimore. When I began using It I weighed 
115 poi nd . and I now weigh 18» pounds.

( OMiffF.Rl'IAL INTELLIGEM M.

DAIRY MARKETS.
London, Get- 22.—The following factories 

offered their cheese at the market on Satur
day last Glencoe, 1,800; Napier, 9W: Apple- 
grove, 600 ; Bel more and Reaver, 1,200 ; Bry- 
anston, '.Kill; West Magdala, Sul); i-.ial 5,760. 
The decline In the Liverpool market Iomis, 
discouraged the buyers; nml In the absence 
of orders, they did not rare to make specula
tive offers. Sales of H60 boxes at 13c ; several 

made and refused.
... tie Falls, N. Y., Oct. 25.-The 

was dull. The sales of factory cheese were 
8,200 boxes quoted at 12c to I8e , the hulk 
being at 12j«v six hundred boxes of farm 
dairy cheese changed hands at lie to 12c 
Four hundred packages of butter sold at 27c.

for,..,. 'eonKSSK
cured by less than four bottles of Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy,

Bones of the nose catch out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional Ca-. 
tarrh Remedy

Farqvhar, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.

D. V
market Oct 8,1879.

Scott & Bow no:
Gents—I thought I would write to you, ns I 

saw a notice upon your hot Des of late upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true 
In my "fisc I was given up to die last March 
with consumption ; the best medical aid 
made no use of nnv treatment. My husband 

' applied for your EmdWmi of ( oil Liver oil ; 
i he lias bought twenty-six bottles and It is 
I restoring me to health beyond the expecta

tions of hundreds expect ing to hear of iny 
death every day. 1 should like to take It for 
n year, when, I think, I will he perfectly

Catarrh with all Its loathsome attendants, 
cured by four buttles of Constitutional' 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Livingstone, Jr , Dr, 
Mlchener and nil Druggists. KFy.

Cl lea, Oct. 25.—Five thousand three hun
dred boxes of cheese were sold at from 12J to 
12Je, the rilling price being 12-c. Two thous
and one hundred boxes were placed 1 
mission

Ingersoll, Oct 26.—Thirteen factories ofl'er- 
d 13,050 boxes of Hcpt'ember, October and 

balance of the season’s make. There were 
no sales, factory-men holding for 18c. to 18Jc., 
while buyers do not feel warranted In paying 
over 12,'c. Next week will be the last market 
day this season, as there are not 
factories In this section unsold.

on cuin-

E M O V A L 1
the

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store \
Ith respect,

Mrs. Eltuiiuok. 
For sale tay Druggists at $1.0» per bottle. 16y.

Yours wover fifteen

LISTUVV’EL MARKET8.
October 28, 1880.

: !i&° i

il :
Wheat, fall, per bush.,..

....... “• •;
On the Old Rite, West of Campbell's Blosk, 

Main Street, where he has 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCKFlour, per brrl.,

Conuneal, *' 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per doz 
I’otntoc 
Huy, pe 
Wood, 1
Hides’, perewt.., 
Wool, per lb ,

3

;0Ï? BOOTS & SHOES«
J8 BOTTOM PRICES I 

Flmt-ClMM Workmen Employes!.

Repairing Promptly Attended To,

TORONTO.
: FAUMER8’OctobéPRICES AT _ _

Wheat, fall, per bush 
^heat, spring, ^

be<r*28, 1880.
. 1 tO to 1 05

Remember the Stand,
0 % OK Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side*0 90 0 91 
6 50 7 50 
5 00 6 fiO 
5 50 6 50 
0 23 0 20 
0 00 0 IK)

Krh1„haTper,“"”;:
Mutton.by carcase “

sr^r-torton' '

NEWMAN.
Llstowel, Sept. 12, 1879.This Great Household Medicine ranks 

amou eccsHiticsof Life.g the lending ii
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, a 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys
ZMZIXjJSTiE’S

New Door and Sash Factory
0 18 0 20
0 19 0 22
0 30 0 35
9 90 13 50

... 0 00 0 00

They are confidently recommended as a never 
fulling remedy In all cases where the consti
tution. from whatever cause, has become im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
effleaelous In nil ailments Incidental to Fe
males of all ages; and as a GEN LRAL FAM
ILY MF1DICINE. are unsurpassed

BTRATFORD.
October 28.1880.

Elfil
........ « «2 0 n»
:::::: 1% 3

Wheat, fall, per bush.............
Wheat, spring, ”

KS?y- FULL BLAST !
Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per ewt., 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool per lb..

The undersigned having compeleted the 
red to oflfer Induce 
ractors, In

new building Is now 
ments to builders an

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Its Searching ana Mealing Properties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually ruli
ned on the neck and chest, es salt Into meat, 
It cures HOKE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,Gout, Rheumatism,

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.PALME; R8TOX.
October 28,

Fall Wheat, per bush................. $0
Spring Wheat, “ ............. .. 0

Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

Flour, per ewt. 
Barley, per bush.

[ay.per ton. 
Potatoes-, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per ewt. 
Cordwood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

o E
Ha SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

LUMBER.
DISEASE, It hasAnd every kind of SKIN 

never been known to fall.
sand Ointment are manufactured

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will bo kept-

t&-OBDEHS~ÏWLICITED-m

FACTORY-Elma street, near Cllmle's Mille.

MILNB, 
Proprietor.

°M3 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
sold by all Vendors of medicines 

ghoul the civilized world ; with direc- 
for use In almost every language, 
trade marks of these medicines arc reg

istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one through 
ont the British Possessions, who may keoe 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will h

OUELPII
Oc

White wheat 
Treadwell — Ar.d are

V.:: SpilS

:::::: K
• - .«too

IF0 27 to 0

Barley ..........................
Buttor%atry packed 
Butter, rolls.....................t°rrsrtiag:

AND. WM-'/-«'I* a retins cnn hould lopjk to the Label
nîl/sîsoiford Street, London, they are 
timrloim. 13f

E. B. SVTHEHL. 

Llstowel. Sept 6th, 117». “t

f

i
I

i|

It is expected that the taking of the 
census will be begun in April next.

A very interesting telegraphllscheme 
is mooted. A map of the wo«l shows 
that Canada is situated midwtuftatween 
the masses of population in luB'ope and 
Asia and that its geographical position 
enables it to offer the shortestBnd most 
feasible route to the east. Æ present 
cablegrams from England to Seia go by 
four different routes : One Mf way of 
Portugal, Spain, Malta, Egyg, and tb 
Kcd Sea ; a second passiiM through 
France, Italy and Greece also allows th 
Red Sea, and a third traversefJermany, 
Austria, Turkey and PursiiLwbile a 
fourth passes through Russia. |The two 
first touch at Aden and the cfcin lines 
extend from there to India, Sid from 
India two lines have been Jrried to 
Singapore. From SingaporeSines run 
north easterly to Hong Kongend Japan 
and south-easterly to Australyand New 
Zealand. The Pacific Oce« remains 
untiaversed, and it is propoft to lay a 
cable from Vancouver Islanteo^Yesso, 
Japan, where it would cowct with 
present lines to Hong Kon*Australia 
and New Zealand. This woulBomplete 
the girdle around the earth Bid bring 
Great Britain in direct and in^pendent 
connection with all her colojflLs. The 
distance from Vancouver's Spland to 
.Japan is 3,300 miles ; the disBnce from 
Great Britain to Nova ScotiS between 
which points the present Bblea are 
worked, is about 3,000 mes. The 
Japan cable, it is suggestetScould be 
landed in one of the Aleutianwls, which 
is about half way between thePwo conti
nents. The present tariff fun London 
to Japan is $3 per word. CyjmW. Field 
is very much interested in tie scheme, 
thinks it feasible, and inteil leaving 
New York this autumn for 1 journey 
around the world in connectif with it. 
He now holds concession 

Government in

unit, is utterly opposed to the 
val of the Land Leaguers to London 

Should the prosecution fail to 
fleet on the Irish

of the sea reached by the different roads 
projected are as follows :
Union Pacific at Sherman...............................*8.242
Atlantic and Pacific at Campbell’s Pass..7,152
Northern Pacific at Echo. ....................... 6,804
Texas Pacific at Guadoloup Pass..................6,716
Canada Pacific at Yellow Head Pass..........8.645

The saving in distances by the water 
route from Chicago to the ocean via Lake 
Superior, and the Canada Pacific Rail
way, is also very great. It compares as 
follows :—

Chicago to Montreal via Lake Superior 
to Lake Nipissing, thence by rail, 979

Chicago to New York, via Lakes to 
Buffalo, thence by rail to New York, 
1,347 miles— distance in favor of Montreal 
s68 miles.

The distance from China to Montreal 
is fully 1,000 miles less than, it is from 
China to New York.

United States Railways already extend 
on the south shores of Lake Superior to 
Escanaber, which is only 150 miles from 
SauIt St. Marie ; others are also under 
construction and projected, wnich would 
bring them within forty miles.of St. 
Marie, and it is but reasonable to suppose 
that these roads will drain the whole of 
Northern Michigan. Minnesota, Dakota, 
and the great Western States. The 
estimated cost of the Canada Pacific is 
as follows :
Lake NIplRuIng to F’ort William —
F'ort William to Selkirk.........
Selkirk to Jasper Valley.........
Jasper Valley to Port Moody.

These estimates include light

removal 
for trial.
have a pacificatory e 
disorders, Parliament will be summoned 
and asked to

SUSPEND THE UABEAS CORPUS ACT
in Ireland. Seven justices will sit on 
trials and twenty-eight police inspectors 
will be summoned as witnesses. The 
officials have asKei 
gage a large building m wtnen tc 
over a hundred witnesses for the 
under police protection. The leaders of 
the Land League have decided to call 
upon the members of the League to re
double their efforts. It is suicl that the 
first blow struck by the Government at 
them will be

imMLi A man named Gilbert had his arm 
blow of asmashed to a jelly under the 

pile hammer at Delhi on Thursday.
The new church recently erected on 

Waterloo st. by the Primitive Methodists 
of Stratford, will be opened an dedi
cated on Thanksgiving Day.

The Bishop of Huron was among the 
passengers of the mail steamer which 
left on Saturday morning for Liverpool. 
It is understood his Lordship goes in the 
interest of the western university, and 
will probably be absent for an extended 
period.

Agriculural Commission 
concluded its labors Wednesday and ad
journed sine die. The result of the 
Commissioners’ investigations will be 
embodied in a report or appendix, which 
will be distributed to members of the 
Legislature at the coming session.

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
• FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 188U.

asked for authority to en- 
in which to lodge

The wreck of the ill-fated steamer 
Alpena has been placed beyond conjec
ture by the finding of several “messages' 
from the lost vessel. One of these was 
a piece of shingle, on which was written 
the following : “The Alpena is going to 
pieces. We will all be lost. (Signed) 
<'apt. Napier.” It is now thought that 
fully eighty persons were engulfed in a 
watery grave by this terrible lake disas
ter.

The Ontario

THE SIGNAL FOR TREMENDOUS MEETINGS
of Irishmen troughout America. The 
prosecution of Land Leaguers will also 
be followed by the establishment through
out England and Scotland of branches of 
the Land League on a basis similar to 
that of the Home Rule movement in 
Ireland, and by a concerted demand for 
the confederation of the three kingdoms 
in the place of the existing union.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM AMERICA.

A County Judge Removed—The Ont
ario Gazette contains n 
notice, dated October 23, intimating t 
Judge Macdonald, of the County Co 
of Wellington, was, by an order of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, dated September 
24, “ removed from his office on account 

tig afflicted with a permanent 
disabling and incapacitati 

tion of t

One of the surest signs of the better 
times which are being brought about 
under a protective policy is the large 
increase which, is taking place in the' 
traffic of Canadian railways. From the 
half-yearly report of the Directors of the 
Great Western, Railway we learn that 
the gross receipts of the road for the first 
half of 1880 were £437,433, being an in
crease over the corresponding period of 
lust year of £71,602. After deducting 
the working expenses of the road, inter
est on bonds, etc., the reserve account 
for the first half of 1879 showed a 
ciency of £6,260 ; this year there has 
been a turn in the tide, and a surplus of 
$34,847 is announced. This is exclusive 
of dividends received on shares of leased 
lines. When it is taken into account 
that the expenditure has exceeded the 
corresponding half of 1879 by £24,258, it 
will be seen that the earnings of the 
road have reached a much more satisfac
tory state tiian for several years past.

Government

New York, Oct. 27—The World's 
ays :—Mr. Parnell intends 
delegation to the United 
men and means for the

of his bei 
infirmity, 
him from the due execu 
duties of his office as Judge.”

cable special s 
sendin

ng
heg a new 

States to raise
outbreak that seems impending. The 
Ecening Mail's London cable special 
says :—The American branch of the Irish 
Land League 
sending weekly remittances of money to 
the representatives of the League in 
Dublin. Between three and four hun
dred pounds have already been received.

.«a

MS The Dominion Churchman, in its life 
of Canon Givins, states that he died at 
the house of Dr. Willoughby, 
borne. He was sitting in a chair ap- 

ntly as well as he had ever b 
gaging cheerfully in conversation, 
lly a lady, who was beside him, 

.*/• noticed his eyes brighten and his lips 
tne quiver. The surface becoming dis

coloured she rushed to him and tried to 
arouse him, but, finding it impossible, 

sbfi re- sent for Dr. Willoughby: but he had 
■wftavs’ died almost without tkaw^EWtwing it, so 

quietly and peacefully did he pass 
away, not a feature of his face being dis
torted.

The news from South Africa is of the 
most gloomy character. The worst 
apprehensions regarding the native ris
ing have been confirmed. Not only have 
the Basutos been joined by their neigh
bors, but the tribes of Natal have risen, 
overpowered the whites, and committed 
the most horrible atrocities, burning and 
pillaging buildings and outraging women. 
The insurgents are complete masters of 
the situation, have cut the telegraphic 
communication between Cape Colony 

immediate ns-

$k0,01)0,000 of Colin the United States is
ments. Report has it that the Pacific 
Syndicate say they will have the road 
complèted from Fort William to the

defi-

and en, 
Suddenbase of the Rocky Mountains within 

three years, and apropos of the appre
hension of a corner in the land on ac- A notice has been posted on the Balia Japanese 
count of the supposed intention of the court ilouse threatening the life of any- therewith.

Dr^n., .bom.
suuVb’le'fbr agricuUure ‘”f T^ th° PUrI'5”e- ““n Ne» York, findm, hi. notoriety

and stock raising between Selkirk and ® V V y insufficient to enable hmi to draw
Alluding to contemplated changes in The base of the Rocky Mountains. another arrest. as a lecturer, is about ta/ake his^iepar-

,h„ Cabinet, .be .Vat, ..y. ,-Sine, the -----------------------------------------
lesiguation of M. Masson some months frill.'’ ÏD IQtl AITUQTTnXT denied that Manning, the farmer who great deal of interest in England, where
ago, there have been a whole host of 1 llJu llxlull I/Ljijul lUli. was visited by Healey and himself, was the people have not sdmany ephemeral
rumors current as to the changes likely ------ intimidated. Walsh has been arrested, sensations as in the U*ited States. The
to take place in the Cabinet. There was ARR,VED AT A CRITICAL STAGE, and remanded on bail. total abstinence pe^le, in particular,
, i iv i ------ - are disposed to take Considerable stock
but one feeling among the people Vegard- List of Land Leaguers to be Pro.ecnfed. ----------------------------------------- in the doctor inasmtih as he is strongly
ing M. Masson, and that was a feeling of ------ ANARCHY IN CABVL. • opposed to the use ft' liquor a. a bever-
regret that the country was likely to A «hanee«rVe»«etoE-.laod Proposed. ——■ age, and he has been taken up by the
lose the services of a gentleman who n„vlin n„, o-U ,ra informed on tTV . ^ well-known Dr. B. *. Richardson. It is
combined ability, integrity, and araiabil the best authoritvthat Mr Forster Chief “ e ™°* *° *r‘ intended,to make ins coming fast a test
i, v in an unusually high degree. Circum- s,creto , for ireLd, swore an informa- A Uhore despatch says ,-Itis report- between the sustaining "Bt=r
stances winch all regret, personal to M. ,io„ lo.,fav charging a number of pro- ed from Peshawar that anarchy reigns in and s 'mulanta, a. a nhaüengei. to be
Masson, linte made it impossible loi him mjnQ11t members of the Lund League Cabul, and the Ameer has been murdered. Issu<;d t the bre i ’ , ,
to remain in the Cabinet, and his resig- w,th conspiracy, and that application for There has been no news by post front niedica advocates ...
nation has very reluctantly been accept- ,|ieir arrest will be made to the courts Cabul for several days. The report, ?.!* men “ fasl, “‘a • t
cl by Ins colleagues. We have reason ,„.|v next week. The following are the however, is probably correct. lanner. He is to d.tnk nothing but
to believe that more Han one change geni|,me„ «elected for prosecution,— Another Lahore despatch savs the water, wlule the s x mayliaye wine,beer,
will take place m t ie ( ab,net, and that Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell, M . I\, Mr. news relative to the murder of the or any spirituous liquor instead of food,
more gentleman will retire. We are not Biggar, M. I'., Mr. Arthur O'- Ameer and the prevalence of anarchy in Tanner is sur» that they Mnnot stand
i„ a position at present to mefttion the Conn‘„ j,. Mr.j. tj Kelly, M. P„ Cabul is from the Civil and Mililan, “• » 1,0 «P “n8>, 1 t
names ot the gentlemen who go out. M ,,'Sullivan, M . I'.. Mr. .1. I). Sullivan, Gaulle of Lahore, an authority which is v«“«* tll,e decomposition of^tissue, and a 
orol those who will 1,11 their places : bul M ,, Ml, Egan, I'reasurer ol the Uml undoubted. The India Office in Undo,,. l"‘rson depmed ol food lives on the de- 
wo are ml.timed that the Cabinet will League, Mr. Brennan, its secretarv, Mr. however, has no confirmation of the eninpostttnn of bns own tissue, as long as 
*eeure in place of. hose whore ire gentle- Jamge„ ,’iedpath, Mr. Ketter, Mr. liovton, report. » !«*“• 1 be *«“ "i'11
men ol trained aluhty and high standing M slleri,,ln Mr. Da|v, „ iournalist. Mr. ----------------------------------------- 'luito * commotion in medica and tern-

the political word. I he Cabmet i Harrington a journalist, and Mr. Tally, » ' . perance e.rcle» m the Old Country.
ilettd will at once proceed j„u,,na||st. In view ol the difficulty of A BRLggEUs EPISODE, The reduced rntes of interest at which

1 obtaining a verdict from an I, ishjurv it is Alrnl „r „ Proml„„„ , „„ money may l,e borrowed is benelical to
said to be the intention to apply to the t'hante ofDerraadingr n Bank. the farmer and other borrowers on real
Queen's Bench for a change of venue ____ property security. This has been

Hamilton, the “ ambitious city," is and to bring the accused for trial before Brussels, Oct. 25__On Friday Inst Mr. I brought ubout in Ontario by the intro
rapidly developing into a very important “u English jury. Ihe Government ,james Ronald, proprietor of the steam «luctibn of English and Scotch capital 
industrial centre under the fosterinc Li ft'v18 to have t.llls I'ower under the Hre engine factory here, wns arrested on through loan companies. In Quebec
indu, tuai centre under the lowering jlu|lcatjre Act. Its exercise would he a chargo Qf fraud. It appears that about 1 the same result will shortly be obtained
policy of the present Government. >> e j regarded ns a legal revolution in Irish a inont|, niro Ronald Went to i through tin; establishment of French
notice that another industry is ubout to politics, and would place the agitator at Uarrison's Bank to retire a note for $88, and French-Canadian money lending in- 
be added to the fnany which have been the mercy of the English Goverriment -lVhivh was siirned bv J. D. Ronald and Jus stitutions. The Franco Canadian Tr 
sturteil in that citv since the N P vamo 1,he 1.^at eV8 of the. Vu."‘ League think Hona!l|, an<j Mr. RonaM proposed to j and Loan Company, with a capital of
staiteit in that cit) since the A. t. caino lhat lt they are tried in England they n,tire the game pv paying half cash and ! five million dollars, mainly subscribed in
into operation Notice lias been given will be certainly convicted. Ijirge rein- hn„ reneWal. This lie accordimrly did, France, is just opening business in Mon-
ot intended application for letters patent forcements of troops are being hurried ,m<siiv' the same over to the teller and treal and Quebec. The rate of interest
to incorporate a fruit Mock Company, into Ireland. They are sent to occupy takjn/Up ,|ie oil note, which he no charged cannot exceed six per cent.,

called ‘The Hamilton fruit (an- commanding positions iii Connaught and sooner got into his hands than lie tore ahd the loans will be given for the im-
Munster. It is feared grave troubles upand scattered the pieces about the provement of land and property and for 
may arise on the arrest of the Irish ,j001> The teller proceeded to examine the development of superior methods of 
leaders. The British press is unanimous the renewal, and fourni that it liad only agriculture throughout the province, 
in supporting the measures by which ti,e signature of Mr. I. I>. Ronald, the Nothing will tend more to open up the 
the Government propose to check the inore valid name of Mr. James Ronald vast resources of the Dominion than the 
agitation. Even the journals which have Jmvjn„ j)ef,n omitted. This was point- introduction of large amounts of foreign 
hitherto deprecated any extraordinary 0,i out at once to Mr. Ronald, who was capital, and we heartily welcome all such 
f roceedings now aihnit that some action aske(j to complete the renewal note, institutions ns the French Loan Company, 
is absolutely necessary. The Freeman's ‘| },i? however, he refused to do, upon It is true they may take certain profits 
Journal asserts that the Government is | which the teller threatened criminal pro- in the form of interest out of tUe Country,re":ctrtjyr -a,tie Jrti 133-ss «g*, h « truss
indictment lulls in the eases of certain i^t Ronald persisted in his foolish course, at the old extortionate rates, 
journals in Dublin, W exford, Tralee, bos- and final|y jeft the banking office with-
common, Galway, and Mayo, whose pro- out sjgn'mg his name to the note. The On the 1st December, the next census 
pnetors are members of the Land League. matter was allowed to rest until Friday of the German Empire will be taken. A 

. . , . It was finally vntually settled in c on- last, when Mr. Ronald was apprehended, contemporary says that it is estimated
H « 'a, ail kiml.’ "frai, Tn’uî,^' ’ï'uT' "I' , '1 ,e-v broughtbofoveSt,.tires Ilunt.îan.l SI,aw, that ,lj returns wilt show an increase ot
”, wl,.“ “ , i"1'1’ , l'Li,: gg-11-?.; sh““ 1,0 ;ni IC,K|- I he list of the lea,era ,.,.man,leil. T1„. villagers are excite,I from five to ten per Cent, in the popula-

Mi Æ'ÏÏJtS ; ;vh,° l-;: l*"»»™**' !,,nowJV'tl,l'Kl- », tl.e malr, n».ir interest being in- ,i„„ notwithstanding the large itnligra-
» „.n-t entfrolv no n, , Am., T “‘“'V f'”B -'leased hv .he fact that Mr. Hon,.1.1 was ti0„,tl.at has been taking place. At the?f i.Z , I befnJ-° thf proceedings are begun there ,,onü„eil ,0 the extent of Mll.uin to ,ast enumeration, live years ago, the Ger-
....... ici,hors iot their sunnlies of canned maybe startling changes. Ihe tree, slart his factory, agreeing on his part to- ,„an nation was lound to number 42,750,.

mt, thanks to „w„ Jnunial says the indictments . 5n men cmiVloved in it. During i ntnl ’
LY. .“wêmmîn,t7h.ntiffeT^ th« ,U"d Jf “fj® "î11 inclu<1? ?-lJ| the three years only six steam lire with a population of about 25,750, (
i « rS W speeches, the dratted testimony of a.,0 in„ hav0 been manufactured, and possesses t ine universities and twoother

T,',i .°",t’c'i ;;rr tl“ J •W, n?r •*-"• r«nou. now^i^r «-Uo!..-. | nobmme seven men have at any one institutions which are universities in a!- 
11 rot I need in our midst at L)ublm, Oct. -4— Before Mr. iarncll time been employed. most all but the name. In these eleven

ooual in « Îualît v to those imported ,eltl‘ere for Galway on Saturday, a long, ------------------------------ institutions, including the universities
lower wive conference was held by the Isand League j FI OVFMFNT °f Berlin, Breslau, Gottingen, Bonn,

1 to decide what measure should be taken , " Hall, Konisberg, Gricfswald, Ma.’uurg
in view of ttie determination of the Gov- A wlnehRm rvh,. ninuimieti wlih n and Kiel, the Academy or Munster and
ment to prosecute the League. It was Totcsmpi» operator. the Lvceum of Biaunsberc, there was a
decided to adopt immediate measures staff of professors and lecturers number-

nine- !:., i,l oo.r.es from Ottawa to secure.a complete organization ol ten- A sensational elopement is rcjiorted ing altogether 985 while their auditors 
bargain between tho Govern ant* farmers all over Ireland, so that* the from Wingham. The Indy in the vase is exceeded IUJHX) in number, the ma tri

ment and the WaiLvay Syndicate for the general strike against the payment of Miss Emma, eldest daughter of Alex. ciliated students alone being 9,663
i on.-truetion of the Canada 1‘acifiv Rail rent might be put m force next year. McKiubbn, Esq., the wealthiest gentle- strong in the last summer session. Ber- 
wnv lias been completed. The details It was «IciideU to appoint a gen- uian jjj (i,o place. About three years
will not be made known until Parliament » general organizer for all Ireland, assist- a^c a young man named Michael Quigley,
meets, but having been acquainted with cd by six district organizers, whose duty telegraph operator at Lucan, Ailsa Craig
tho fact that the railway will be con- j it would be to establish a L.aneh of the j nn,| ,,ih. i- joints on the G. T. R.,
Hructvtl without placing the burden on League in every p«iisu, so that the or- to tin.- town, where ho started a con- Tho Guelph Mercury,a Reform journal,
thé shoulders of the neo”!e, the country i gamzation would act au t < iina t ivni ly e in fectiunevy shop for the sale of fruit, does not take kindly to the arrangement
run afionl to calmly wait for the details. , case of the prolonged imprisonment ot oysters, candy, etc. He had also charge for an exchange of officers between Mr.
With the assuvam c that the contract has the Leaguers. This plan will be put in of {-he Dominion wires in Ins establish- Massie, R«*gister of South Wellington, 
been signed, and only remains to be operation immediately. Mr. Parnell has ment. Quigley made poor headway in ami Captain Prince, Warden of the Cen-
rutified by Parliament, which will be telegraphed and written to Mr. Davitt, hjti business and was unable to meet his tral prison, It does not relish
done as soon ns the House meets, the urging him in the strongest manner to engagements awl the store was closed of that constituenc
following particulars concerning the remain in America to organize aid when shortly after it was opened. During his <jium pec
great woi k, which have been principally the prosecutions have actually begun, stay in Wingham lie made the acquaint- exicencie
gleaned from Mr. Sand Ion l Fleming’s I he action of the Government will pro- mice of Miss MeKibbon, with whom he
notes, will no doubt be of interest to our bably lead to t he disappearance ot nil professed to have fallen in love. The
readers. remaining hostility between the Fenians voung lady encouraged bis advances,
. The portions now under contract, the “ml, U,“lll U*Wn>- „lt is, th°uf.hJ and in turn been, iofatuated with her

work upon which has been goity on f0l- that they will combine throughout the darling Mike, «jn.gl.-y open y boasted
«emetine arc a. follows-— country, in tho face of wlmt is consider- 0f his future prospects, saving in the

Miles ”d a common danger. I 'onaldernhle hearing of certain parties, 111 guess I'll
Fort william to Selkirk (main line) t alarm exists among the landlord class, come into some pretty tall property one
Kelklrk to i’emtitnn (branch).........................85 Orders have been received by Dublin tail- ()f these davs. llow would I do for the
KtoltiSTSSmSiwlto imJ'".'!."?!::: m ors for armour plated ulsters, and several landlord ol the Brunswick House?"

are actually m process of manufacture. Quigley"b parents live at Lucan, and it
excitement in London. :s supposed that he was aided by one or

London is filled with the gravest mote of his brothers. The meeting took
rumors. A member of the Government phice at 4 p. in. on Monday, 4th October, 
savs the highest importance is attached an<l 'V p. m. the couple were united
tn' thfl Revimis intellicence received in marriage by a Methodist minister ........................................ „
vesterdav from Ireland^ It i< stated residing at Blyth. The couple remained Much is said these days about a coal ihat Pa^Jl and huJ Siends Ud a pd- in Bly’h all night, and next morning oU ring” and the National Wing
vatc council, and resolved to discard the departed for Lucan, whom they remain- the cause of the h®|price of t.l Mr 
policy of exhorting the people to keep «I » few days, when hndingit impossible J- C. SfcLaga t, ol Guelph, one of the 
the peace. Tim moment the Un'l to appease the wrath of an incensed proprietor of the Wellington oilrefinory, 

ague la struck bv the Government, the parent, Michael deemed it prudent, to writes to the Mercury that theJLP. has 
whole west and south of Ireland, the seat decamp, forgetting to leave hi* post nothing whatever to do with the price of 
of almost all the national discontent and office address. Mr. M. Quigley’s repu- coal oil—that as a matter ol het, the tariff 
desperation, will become the scene of talion m the past was that he was rather is precise y what ,t was two years before 
tlm mnni oYcitiiiLr events faet, but of late he has been steady. It is the introduction of the lilley lariff. He

° reported that Mr. MeKibbon linn enter- also denies most positively that there is
arrest of PARNELL s secretary. e(j an aotion against Quigley on the such a thing as a coal oil ring in Canada.

grounds that bis daughter was not of The true and only cause is that the con 
tarv to Parnell, and a member of the agP| an(| that the services of the clergy- stantly increasing demand is not kept 
I-and League, was arrested at Bun try to- ,nan were obtained by Quigley under pace with by the supply, and that the 
«lay, at the ins’ance of the Attorney- false pretences. Miss Emma MeKibbon, recently enforced test law requires a 
General, on a charge of libelling a land- who has just arrived at her seventeetli much better article than was previously 
lord in one of his speeches. A later year, is a voung lady of remarkably pre- made and'sold. He says that the cheap 
telegram says other arrests aye expected possessing appearance and was looked oils we read of in the States are as ex 
to immediately follow that of Healey. upon ns the belle of Wingham. ; plosive as gunpowder and could not be

New York, Oct. 26.—The World's' ■ ----- | sold in this country. While we are as
I/mdon special says :—Two thousand and v i i M F HSTON fond ns any body of getting our
fifty Irish constabulary have been order- necessities cheap, it is just as well to
«• immediately to rendezvous at the Pa|me„to„ mte of taxation this year Sdkfw’ h00t ' “°h plnch“ °" th®
f urrngh of Kildare. I lie President of ia 23 mills in ,he lloUar. i r,8ht foot-
the local Government Boanl telegraphs „ . ,, . ,, . , •from Scarborough that if the ordinary , 5Jr- Freeborn Keo has so;d out ins 
powers of the law are found insufficient e‘“'°”ery S"1' fan=X ^ ‘tme
to maintain and restore onler in Ireland ,0.Mr; Brad.haw Somerville, of «allace, 
the Government will tak Parliament to "h" P°‘«ess!ün tlna We
meet the emergence hv extraonlionry I w,bI‘ ,hc ne,v Proprietor every success, 
legislation. The Land Leaguers are for The “ call "’ from Palmerston to Rev. 
the fiint time alarmed at the prosecution 1 J- M. Aull of Rat ho and Innerkip, has 
of their chief men determined on by the been accepted, and at the last meeting 
Gove: nment. Thomas P. O'Conn ■ . of the Pans Presbytery, that gentleman’s 
Parnell’s principal lieutenant in and out translation was agreed to, although the 
of Parliament, telegraphs that if the Presbytery was reluctant tp part with 
Government proceeds with the actions, him. 
numerous murders, and
OTHER AGRARIAN OUTRAGES MUST BE EX

PECTED .

MORE INTIMIDATION.
nection

and D'LTrban, and unless 
sistance can reach tho little handful 
of troops in tlio Basuto country the p.osi- 
tion of the latter is hopeless.

Buried Alive__A strange story
from North Augusta. It is as foil 
Recently a man named Maybee died and 
was buried. Shortly after 
the man appeared to bis wife in a vision 
and told her that ho had been buried 
alive. A second and a third time this 
vision was repeated and a similar state
ment ma«le by the ghostly visitor. The 
third night Mrs. Maybee was tobl that 
the vision would not appear again. She 
appeals to have been greatly impressed 
by what she had dreamed and decided 
to have the grave opened. This 
done and it was found that the glass 
plate covering the face was broken ami 
that one of the hands had been raised. 
The man bail actually been buried alive.

comes

the funeral

when eoiuj 
energetically with the prépara 
the business of the session.

rley's food increases the flow of milk In

requires the use of the Imperial 
very slzeonlinnd at J. H. Smith’s

Tin* law 
Measure. K

The epizootic is extending at Ixmdon. 
All the stieet railway horses are now 
effected. The distemper is of a mild 
type, however.

The Fountain of Life Is the blood. Keep 
the fountain pure and all the tributaries of 
health are In good condition. llurdocU 
Blood Bitters will cleanse the blood from 
all Impurities, expelling Scrofula and 

I humors, tones up the debilitated system, 
regulating the liver, bowels and kidneys, and 
brings health to the a filleted.

ning Co.” with a capital of $20,000.
> operations of the company, say 
*ctator, are to bo prosecuted 

eclipsing

'Ihe
Sp<
most extensive scale, 
thing of the kind , which has

: every- 
hitherto

been promoted in the Dominion. It is 
intemled during the first year to employ 
as many as three hundred hands, princi
pally young women, boys and girls, but 
there will be a number of' men, skilled 
in the several branches of the business,

Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
Rev. R. XV. Wallace, of the Congrega

tional Church, London, bade an affecting 
farewell to his congregatibn Sunday. L 
lcnves for Detroit nt once.

Boeklen”» Arnica Slave.

K
-i— —c- •* '**----- 1— ~;n a i..
advertised for, for the erection of large 
uml commodious buildings suitable for 

ready for occupation 
early fruit crop com- 

The canning of

;

Save Is guaranteed to give pertcct satisfac
tion In every ease oj money refunded- Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J. H Mlchener.

y, to l.o
when the

the factor 
uml work 
mences to mature.

Thé increase freight traffic on the
Wellington, Grey «t Bruce railway 
compelled the company to run tl 
special trains each way daily.ii neighbors for their supplie 

fruits uml vegetables ; but, On Ihe Verpe of the Grave.
the fiscal 
and pair 
liaml win 
Lu.- iness 
goods will be

and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of Un
constitutional Catarrh R_.ncdy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words, “ built ;,p my whole syniera." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Ale*, (ialder, formerly of London, re
cently sold his property at Winnipeg for 
$12,000. fwo years ago he paid $2,5 
for it.

"THE I* ACT I’M’ RAILWAY.

Aimou A Long Time to NulTcr.
Twenty-five years of endurance with 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance and 
misery Mrs K J. Flanders, of .Manchester, 
N. H after going through with It nil, writes: 
••The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense Mitlt-rlng, and iil- 
most the grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists. __________ ' —

lin remains by far the most frequented 
of all the Prussian, and, indeed, of all 
the German universities.

The report of the destruction by fire 
of the town of Quesnelle Forks, in the 
Cariboo district, is confirmed by direct 
ajvices from Victoria. Only one house 
in the place was left standing.

The G renient BlMsIng.♦he idea 
y being made a réfu
ta suit the political 

es of the Local Government and 
their on-hangers. “ It will be hard for 
the Reformers of this Riding,” says tho 
Mercury, “ to accept the transfer, or to 
acquiesce in the convenient way the 
Government have of shaping things to 
suit this extreme stretch of their princi
ple of expediency, or prevent them from 
believing that this Riding is now re
garded as a convenient refuge for politi
cians of faded reputation, or for office
holders whose record and habits render 
them unsuitable for the

the blood pure, stomach regular, kldne> s and 
liver active. Is Ihe greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man- Hop Bitters Is Inal 
remedy, mid Its proprietors are being 
blessed bv thousands who have been saved 
and cured by it Will you try it- See other

ca forum

column. ________________

The East Middlesex school teachers 
on Saturday evening resolve<l to petition 
the Minister of Education that all further 
high school entrance examinations be 
conducted by the county boards of 
amination.

No truth Is clearer than that Scriptural de
claration :—*’ The blood is the life, 
and the leaves shall be for the healing of tho 
Nations." Burdock Blood Billers Is pure
ly vegetable, and makes pure blood, reno
vates, Invigorates, and restores the system 
when Impoverished by disease. One bottle, 
at the nominal cost of one dollar, will con
vince tne most sceptical of the truth of these

position they 
in other places, and who are convenient
ly pensioned off in our much patronized 
Hiding.”

held
portance of the early eomple- 
lie Fort William and Selkirk

The im 
tion of t
sections has been recognized by both 
the past and the present Governments, 
and the work upon the same has been 
vigorously pushed forward, and the 
is expected to be in running order by the 
latter part of next summer. As soon as 
this section is completed the older 
provinces will have direct communica
tion with Manitoba via Lake Superior. 
It is but reasonable to suppose, there
fore. tlu.t Manitoba's next season's crops 
will"find an outlet to the ocean via the 
lakes and Montreal. About a hundred 
mid fifty miles of railway leading west 
from Selkirk right into one of the most 
fertile portions of Manitoba will bo eoi 
pie ted about the same time, so that 
rapid opening up and settlement of the 
country will at once act as a feeder to 
tills section of the railway. Mr. Sand 
ford Fleming says that particular care 
was taken to secure éasy grades on this 
section of.the road, so that cheap trans
portation is assurée! for all time to come. 
He say.s,‘* the engine which would trans- 

IV ears with a

line
At a meeting of the Directors of the 

Dairymen’s Association of Western Ont
ario, at Ingersoll this week, it was resolv
ed that the next annual convention 
held at Stratford on the first Wednesd 
Thursflay and Frhlay of February

beLe
s«iay,

The worst General in^tlio battlefield ofHfo
01 ten" fall U> eonqnor. ' Burdock Bio®.. 
Biller* are ever victorious against all at
tacks of chronic disease, they regulate the 
bowels,act upon the kidneys, liver, and all 
the secretlons.tone up the debilitated system, 
strengthen the nerves, purify the blood and 
restore lost vitality. One dollar per bottle. 
All tlealers In medicines can supply you —T. 
MILBURN & CO , Toronto, General Agents

A Dublin despatch says Healey, serre 
I, and a member of the 

ue, was arrested at Bantry to-

A later 
>ec ted

the

Many of the monetary institutions of 
Toronto have sent circulars to their de
positors notifying them that after the 1st 
prox. the rate of interest on deposits 
will be reduced from five and six to four 
per cent.

I>«clora Gave Him Up.
“ Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?
«« j assure you It Is true that he Is entirely 

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only tcH days ago his doctors gave him up 
and said he must die ! ”

•« Wei 1-n-day ! If that Is so, I will go this 
minute and get some for my poor George. I 
know hops are good.

paying load, lVOtons, 
ordinary gradients, 

370 ton
over a line with 
would tu4>e 57 cars with 
the Pacific Railway with the gradients 
obtained.”

It will be of interest to know what the 
<1 is tance from Montreal to the Pacific 

an will be, and how it will compare 
i the New York and San Franci

The Tilsonburg Observer says that the 
! Fruit Preserving Company are pushing 

ahead fast. They are still running night 
and are turning out a large 

quantity of evaporated apples. They 
recently seitt a quantity to Liverpool, 

itity to

and daay,

will
route. The distance will compare as 
follows :

recently sent a quantity 
and last week sent a large quant 
Toronto. They expect to use between 
20,000 and 30,(XX) bushels of apples alto
gether. The Beet Sugar Company 
again moving, and are making contracts 
with tarmers for a supply of the raw 
material when the factory is built. 
Farmers have had time to test the culti
vation of the roots, and must now be satis
fied that they can make more money 
raising sugar cane at $4 a ton than by 
raising any other crop. The Ontario 
Cane Sugar Company are having 
vacuum pan erected, and it will 
likely be ready this week,

iam, an old man living 
drawing wood on Sat- 

load and the

While Mark Grab 
near Rothsay, 
urday he slip_ 
wagon passed over his leg, breaking the 
thigh. As he was working alone he lay 
in the bush in this condition five hours. 
He is doing well so far.

Ledleei would you be beautiful have a 
clean complexion free from blotches,pimples 
and other skin diseases arising from Impure 
blood ; would you restore the bloom of health 
to the pal Id cheek, the brilliant sparkle to 
the eve, and elasticity to the step, take Bar- 
dork Blood Hitler*, the greatest purifier, 
vttallser, and tonic. A sure cure for all forms 
of female complaints, weakness and Irregul
arities, One dollar per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists T MILBURN A CO., Toronto

ed off his
Miles

Irk to Port Moody. Pacific Ocean ... 1,550

vm

. . . . . . us
By next summer work will probably be 

commenced on a ship canal across the 
Isthmus of Panama, joining the waters 
of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans ; and, 
also, a ship railway will be commenced 
by Captain Eads, who is preparing to 
build a road to carry vessels across the 

"isthmus without breaking bulk.

AGAINST
New York to Chicago...............
Chicago to San Francisco— It is said an early meeting1" of the 

Cabinet will be called. Frank Hugh 
O'Donnell, who recently disassociated 

(nodes will also be somewhat easier. ! himself from the Land League, has 
The highest elevation* above the level rejoined that organization. The Cabinet,

. Or 637 miles in favor of our te. The
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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